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Peggy Simmons was given a 
warm and heart}welcome by 500 
students as she was crowned 
Freshman Queen tor 1954 at the 
Freshman Dance held Friday eve­
ning at Glorieta Manor.
The Queen's lovely court was 
composed o f six finalists in the 
beauty contest: Elaine Durennel 
Mary Vickers, Lois Prentice, Ruth 
Noraland, Adele Berman and Ro­
berta Tordoff.
Dr. Dolan Presents Crown
The 1953 Freshman Queen, 
Cyma Altman, gave .up her crown 
to Dr. Francis Dolan, Freshman 
class advisor and assistant pro­
fessor of biology, who in turn pre­
sented the award to Miss Sim­
mons.
Peggy, a sparkling brown-eyed, 
brunette, stands five feet-one 
inch, and weighs one hundred and 
seventeen pounds.
She was very active in sports 
at Stoneham High School, Stone- 
ham, Mass.; she excelled in bask­
etball, volleyball and badminton. 
Peggy was also Head M ajorette 
during her Junior and Senior 
year. L » » i y ea r she* was honored 
as an attendant at the school’s 
W inter Carnival. Her hobbies are 
knitting, tenttis, swimming and 
dancing.
Was Sommer Counselor
PEGGY SIMMONS - - - 1954 FRESHMAN QUEEN
Carlson Library Construttion Underway; 
Cxperted to Be Open by May 1955
Ground-breaking ceremonies for 
the new Carlson Library were held
During the Summer. Peggy was Ion S ep M ^ ; °y_er Dr
counselor at a Summer Camp, Henry ”  “  *”  * ”
■where she helped teach athletics. 
While attending UB, she w ill be 
teaching Sunday School at the 
Baptist Church herfc in Bridge­
port.
AmmI Opel Hem 
Set Fer OeL 10
Sunday, October 10, w ill mark 
the date o f the second annual 
campus-wide open house, sponsor­
ed by the University’s Board o f 
Associates. Raymond Hargraves 
has been appointed chairman for 
this project with other appoint­
m ent' soon to  be announced.
Last year, when 1,300 visitors 
toured the campus and university 
buildings at the first open house, 
the Board o f Associates termed 
the project such a huge success 
that it was immediately voted 
upon to be continued as an annual 
affair..
There are 112 members o f the 
Board, and the plan of the or­
ganization calls for each member 
t-> designate himself to a partic- 
u’a- area of the campus. He w ill 
guide the visitors through that 
section throughout the day. Other 
assistance w ill be forthcoming in 
the persons o f regular faculty 
members, while student guides 
w ill escort the visitors on a con­
ducted tour.
Last year each visitor was 
greeted personally by President 
.Tames H. Halsey, Dr. Henry W  
L 'ttlefield , Vice-President and 
David W. Price, who was then 
president o f the Board o f Asso­
ciates. The guests o f the univer­
sity toured eight academic and 
administrative buildings including 
dormitories, classrooms, and rec- 
. reationa! areas Harold C. Maun, 
who is now president o f the Board 
is making “adequate-plus”  prep­
aration for a very successful open 
house.
W. Littlefield, Vice-Presi 
dent o f the University o f Bridge­
port. In attendance were President 
James H. Halsey. A. V. Bodine, 
and W illiam and Philip Carlson.
The Carlsons donated $200,000 
teward the construction o f the 
new library, which is expected to 
open its doors in May 1955. It  
w ill be located at the present site 
o f Bishop Hall, on the corner o f 
Park Place and Park Avenue.
Construction and excavation is 
being done by the Frouge Con­
struction CO. Inc. Of Bridgeport. 
It  w ill .be an ultra-modern L-shap-
Nine Girls Dorms 
Now On Campus 
As Women Reign
Park Hall w ill no longer be in­
habited by football and basketball 
players. It  w ill perhaps be visited 
bv them, but they w ill be denied 
permanent residence. Due to the 
overwhelming majority o f girls to 
boys in the freshman class, it was 
necessary to convert the “Home 
o f Champions” to a dormitory for 
wopnen. Park, along with the re­
cently acquired W ilton Hall and 
Stratford Hall, which was brought 
out of retirement, are the three 
latest co-ed acquisitions.
F illing out the roster are
ed building, planned to hold I Schiott. Milford, W istaria, Linden,'
approximately 100,000 volumes. 
On opening day approximate­
ly 55,000 volumes w ill be m  hand 
on the shelves.
WiU Hold Great Works
The new library w ill hold col­
lections o f great books contributed 
by local friends o f the University. 
Included w ill be a special collect­
ion on Abraham Lincoln, donated 
by Robert Davis; 3,000 volumes 
o f great books from Mrs. Della 
M izer; a collection o f classical 
works presented by Lewis Hum- 
berger, Leigh Danenberg, Joseph 
W atts and Henry Rosen; and a 
collection o f valuable art books 
from Mrs. Lesley Fairchild.
Mr. Lewis M. Ice, librarian 
of the present Fones Library, w ill 
remain as head o f the Carlson 
Library and w ill continue to % e
Seaside and Southport Halls.
Mrs. Edith Decker, by being 
chosen house mother o f Wilton 
Hall, kept intact her fifteen year 
string o f firsts. Since Freemont 
Hall, the first girl’s dormitory in 
the Junior College o f Connecticut 
was opened, Mrs. Decker has been 
the first house mother in every 
one o f the subsequent halls.
The only remaining men’s dorms 
on campus are Marina. Trumbull, 
and Waldemere Halls. Dorm proc­
tors are: Park Hall, Mrs. Herbert 
E. Glines; Schiott Hall, Mrs. May 
Lewis; Mrs. Doris Hoffman at 
Stratford H all; Miss Claire Ful­
cher at W istark ; Mrs. W alter 
Kondratovich at Seaside; Miss 
Irene Desmond art Milford, another 
converted dorm; and Mrs. Marion 
Lunn at Linden Hall. In the men’s 
dorms Mr. James Fenner is proc­
tor at Marina; Mr. Alphonse 
Sherman at Trumbull; and Mr. 
the open-stack method in use at j Robert A. Redman at Waldemere 
Fones. * Hall. 1
Dick Barrett Council Head 
For Coming Academic Year
by Ken I  lawman
Richard R. Barrett-w ill bring the first meeting of the 
Student Council to order on Tuesday, Sept. 28, in the Stu­
dent -Council Chamber, second floor of Alumni Hall. Barrett 
| was elected President of Council during the m ajor school 
elections held in the last week of school, in May, 1954.
---- —  ■  ----- —-------- - ------------ A A  P i Omega Chi man, formerUB AddS Twenty [Tieasurer and Vice-President
Faculty Members
Twenty new full time members 
| have been added to the growing 
i roster of the University o f Bridge- 
j  pert to accommodate the tremend- 
I ous enrollment for the coming 
1 year. Foremost among the addi- 
i tions is Dr. Arthur Trippensee, 
j  former Superintendent o f Schools 
in Medina, N. C.. who has assumed 
í the duties o f Dean of the College 
of Education.
Other new faculty members in- 
1 elude: College of Arts and Sci­
ences, Dr. A. Lucile Cox. Assistant 
| Professor o f Chemistry; Dr.
Normán Reid. Assistant Professor 
of English; Victor Swain, Instruct­
or in English; George Stanley, As- 
i sistant Professor in Mathematics;
I Hassan Zand}-, Associate Profes­
sor- of Physics.
College o f Education; Dr. Trip- 
rensee. Dean; Dr. Kenneth A.
- Chandler, Associate Professor and 
Chairman o f Psychology Depart­
ment; Miss Irene Kent, Instructor 
I in Physical Education; Miss Ruby 
Kelley. Mrs. Ann Gerard and 
j Ernest Buchholz. members o f the 
Reading Laboratory faculty.
College o f Business Administra­
tion; Dr. Henry Marx, Associate 
Processor and Chairman o f Ac­
counting; Dr. Edwin F. Beal, A s­
sistant Professor o f Industrial Re­
lations; Howard Jacobson, In­
structor and Cb-ordinator of 
Journalism.
Junior College o f Connecticut:
Mrs. Rose Barone. Instructor in 
W evlister Secretarial School,' Miss 
Sybil Wilson, Instructor in Art.
College o f Nursing: Miss Louise 
Fohrenbach. .
Dfviskm o f Engineering: Robert 
Hadfield and Herbert W . Hope 
Jr.. Assistant Professors in ‘ en­
gineering.
Division o f Student Personnel:
Miss Claire Fulcher. Instructor 
and Counselor for women.
College of Nursing 
Gats $2500 Grant
An anonymous grant o f $2,500 
to the University's College o f 
Nursing, w ill’ be used to set 19  
and institute a new type o f course 
in the - field o f science, be­
lieved to . be the first o f its kind 
to be offered by any college or 
university ih the nation, accord­
ing to Vice-President Dr. Henry 
W. Littlefield.
The new program w ill be under 
the supervision o f Harry L. Wech 
ter. Assistant Professor o f Chem­
istry, and w ill deal basically with 
the inter-twining o f sciences * ith  
philosophy, yet without empha­
sizing this branch of'learn ing.
The course is primarily designed 
for nurses, however it  w ill also 
be available to the other colleges 
o f the University, and eventually 
it is planned to make it a required 
course for all students.
I of the Council and the University 
Student Delegate to the National 
Student Association Convention at 
Iowa State College last year, he 
is a senior majoring in Industrial 
Design in the School o f Engineer­
ing.
Vossler Veep
Other council officers elected 
to serve this year are: Vice-Pres­
ident, Robert Vossler; Executive 
Secretary, Betty Weber; Corre­
sponding Secretary Patricia Craig; 
and Treasurer-David Bar-Cohen. 
Bar-Cohen and Barrett were elect­
ed unanimously in uncontested 
elections.
The Student Council officers 
were elected by the fifteen repre­
sentatives elected toy the student 
body last year. In keeping the 
the workings o f the government 
body dose to the students, the 
new President invites'all students 
interested to attend the initial 
meeting at Alumni Hall on Sept. 
28. scheduled to begin at 10 P. M.
In winning the election, Barrett 
succeeded Bob Levine, who grad­
uated last year as the top student 
government head on campus.
Won Public Speaking Contest
Barrett won first place in the 
public speaking contest in 1951 
and has served as an officer in 
the POC fraternity on campus. He 
is the soh of Mr. and‘Mrs. Richard 
C. Barrett o f Edgewood St., 
Stratford, Conn.
Representation of the Student 
Council is bv academic class w ith 
the Senior Class electing six mem­
bers. the Juntas electing five, the 
Sophomores electing four and the 
Freshmen electing three.
In senior class elections, also 
held last May. Joseph DiDominioo 
was named President; Miss Craig, 
V ice President; Barrett, Sec­
retary; Marvin Gelfapd Treasur­
er: and Jim Martin, representa­
tive.
Other class elections saw Robert 
Vossler elected President o f the 
ju n ta  class end Elmer Bedford to 
the same positiop in the sopho­
more class Sam Goldberg and 
Pette Weber were voted veeps o f 
the classes in the (»tie r named, 
with Bernie Milove, Myra Seide 
and Ignazio Salone voted as Sec­
re ta ry , Treasurer and Represent­
ative of the junior«: and David 
Bar-Cohen, Larry M iller and Les 
Sutton to the same titles in the 
sophomore class.
Frosh Most Wear Battens
The Freshman Week Com­
mittee again reminds all UB  
yearlings that hearties win be 
standard equipment at the 
New Hampshire game, Satur­
day night, and a booster but­
ton is also considered as a s  
. Integral port of the Frosh 
uniform. Buttons wQleoathse 
to be sold today and tomor­
row. Not only will spirit get 
a boost bat monies collected 
will be tnmed over to the 
Compos Chest.
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S M I L E
You’ve heard and hummed that new song ®  the Hit 
Parade -  “Smile”. Curiously enough, that’s the title of this 
editorial. . . . SM ILE. As freshmen, you win learn many 
things here at our University. You undoubtedly have met and 
made some friends already. Some of these people will soon 
be forgotten - and some of then will be by your side forever.
Peril aps you have wondered what is the most important 
thing you can learn here. W e are in a position, in retrospect, 
sitkm, in retrospect, to suggest the one thing we have found 
to suggest the one thing we have found to be all-important, 
on and o ff the campus, now and in the future -  friendship.
How do lovely frosh gain this friendship deemed so im­
portant? W e sum the answer up in one word - SM ILE. 
“Smile and the world smiles with you: cry and you cry 
alone” may sound a little corny but is is very true.
UB  is not a secluded rendezvous for cliques or indi­
vidual snobs —  it is a meeting place of friends. Oiese friends 
were once frosh like you and they became friends through a 
simple, warm and friendly SM ILE!
F R O S H
In their first week on campus, the new freshmen class 
has already been acclaimed. The class is the second largest 
in the university’s history.
, Going along with the national trend, but contrary to 
expectations, U B ’s freshmen enrollment has increased from  
594 last year to well over 600 this year.
The nation’s educators had expected the number of 
enrollments to be in the vicinity of 3,000,000 students by 
1958. The new class at U B  has gone over the national aver­
age, but the administration wasn’t caught by surprise. Two 
dormitories, Stratford and Wilton, have been opened for 
freshmen girls, and Park Hall has been changed from a  boy’s 
dorm to a freshman girl’s dorm- .
A ll in all, the new class has made a big initial splash, 
heres’ hoping that they keep it up.
W A N N A  B E T
Bumped into a somewhat skeptical upperclassman the 
other morning, who, we truthfully admit, disturbed us more 
than a bit. “This crop of frosh are a bunch o f dead-heads”, 
he intelligently proclaimed, and further added, “Can’t they 
make any noise ? Haven't (they got any spirit,” This, coming 
from a character with about as much spirit as a  Dodger fan  
after last Monday’s pennant-clinching victory by the lints, 
really set us back a  few  steps.
Maintaining as much composure as it.is possible to main­
tain when your blood is reaching the boiling point, we politely 
informed him that his theory was slighty “all wet” and we 
personally thought it was one of the best and livliest bunch 
of frosh w e had seen at UB . His only retort was “Yeah, bet 
you can’t even hear them sound o ff at the New  Hampshire 
game. Wanna bet?” Tb make a long story less sufferable, we 
dug deep and bet the guy. Come on, frosh, show us we were 




Almost 1100 applications for ad­
mission to the University of 
Bridgeport for the Fall semester 
have been received by the Ad­
missions O ffice, according to the 
latest figures released by O r. Don­
ald-W . Kem, Director o f Acknis- 
s.ons. This figure represents an 
increase of about 275 over the 
corresponding period last year ex­
cluding transferees received from 
Arnold College and Champlain 
College.
In 1953 there were 1214 fu ll 
time day students in attendance 
at this school and with 660 new 
students already having been ac­
cepted. that figure should rise to I 
near 1400. Inducing night divi­
sion, the University expects a 
total enrollment o f 3000.
RejecUoas High Too
“ Although our rate o f applica­
tion is experiencing a rather large 
increase”  said Dr. Kern, "our rate 
of rejection is also running at an 
extremely high point. W e have 
already rejected 190, whereas our 
previous high for rejections was 
187. However” , he added, “ the 
rather large percentage o f reject­
ions was in the early applications 
and more recently it has levelled 
o ff to its normal point” .
The highest application point in 
UB history was 1948, when a total 
of 1319 were processed.
On corresponding dates for 1951 
and 1952. 700 and 717 applications 
respectively were received. Last 
year, including the two other col­
lege transferees, the Univpnaty 
had received 877.




by L n  Csigay
The spirit of the University o f Bridgeport is embodied 
in the work of the sororities and fraternities on campus. 
This work is to develop the social and communal life of the 
student.
In this first column of the new school year, I would like 
to introduce the Greek letter organizations to you-
The campus functions o f the 
sororities and fraternities are con­
trolled by the Inter-fraternity 
Council. The Council is a repre­
sentative body whose members are 
chosen from the Greek letter 
groups.
There are two social sororities 
and ten social fraternities on cam­
pus. The oldest fraternity on cam­
pus is SIGM A P H I ALPH A. I t  
was approved Oct. 3, 1941. SPA 
annually awards an athletic 
scholarship and has established 
the Morton Levy Memorial Fund.
The fraternity dance, “Cottonball 
Caper” is an annual social event.
TH ETA SIGM A was the sec­
ond fraternity to be recognized.
The TS men are noted for their 
strong bonds-ef-fellowship as ex­
emplified by their alumni. A  
Christmas party for the Crippled 
Children’s Workshop and the 
W inter Ball are. TS  traditions.
DELTA EPSILON BETA, the 
third oldest fraternity, was form­
ed by transfer students from other 
schools. The wearing of the green 
is synonymous with DEB because 
their annual dance is in honor o f 
St. Patrick.
Paragraphing the News
a summons for not wcann my beamc 
in the bathtubT
One o f the newest additions to 
the campus is the little theatre, 
located on Hazel St. Formerly 
known as Schiott garage, the 
building was completely renovated 
during the summer months and 
w ill have a seating capacity of ap­
proximately 150.
Entrance to the building is 
gained through modern glass 
doors, the ticket o ffice is at 
the left of the lobby. Dressing 
rooms are located on the second 
floor with a private entrance pro­
vided tor the cast.
A i D ith rao, Director o f Cam­
pus Productions, has announced 
that casting and try outs w ill be 
held in the new theatre for the 
8th annual Campus Thunder on 
Sept. 28 and 29, from 7:30 to 9:30 
P. M.
The SCRIBE], on behalf o f UB, 
wotild like to extend a hearty 
thank you to Don Royer and Dick 
Watkins o f the maintenance crew, 
who are lugging furniture around 
the campus to make the new stu­
dents comfortable.
Two freshman girls. Sugar Aron­
son and Joan Fa it, have announ­
ced the opening o f the Campus 
Shoe Shine Parlor, located * in 
Alumni Hall.
Starting today, the Alumni Of-, 
fice w ill have subscriptions to 
Time, L ife  and Fortune magazines 
available at student prices The. 
proceeds from the selling o f these 
subscriptions w ill be channelled 




Wes Hobby, chief announcer at 
W NAB (1450), stated today that 
the station w ill broadcast all UB 
football games, home and away. 
The air time w ill be handled by 
Hobby and Bob Ritzert.
Linden Hall, one o f the oldest wo­
men’s dormitories on. campus w ill 
hold open house, Sunday Sept. 26 
from 3 r i  6  P .M .
Under the supervision o f Mrs. 
Marion Lunn, the girts hope to 
see every faculty member, student 
and alumni member there.
P i OMEGA CHI is a well-known 
name on campas. The members 
elect a queen each year and she 
presides at all the fraternity’s so­
cial affairs. Characteristic o f 
POC are the green berets worn 
by the pledges.
ALPH A GAMMA PH I is noted 
for Its prowess An award is pre­
sented to deserving students who 
have shown ability in enhancing 
the prestige o f the University.
K APPA  BETA BHO is extin ­
guished by the combined efforts 
o f the entire fraternity to be o f 
service to the University. KBS 
prides itself on intra-mural sports 
activities and, for the second year 
in a raw, KBB w ill start the UB 
social season with its dance.
The seventh Greek letter organ­
ization on campus is BETA 
GAMMA. It  was the first sorori­
ty on caihpus and has been the 
“ lucky”  seven organization. BO '» 
annual dance brings the campus 
back to the days o f the Charles­
ton, hip flasks and flappers.
The second sorority on campus, 
THETA EPSILON, is dedicated to 
the promotion of better human 
relations on campus. Pledge week 
and thé “ Halloween Masquerade” 
are highlights on T E s  calendar.
ALPH A DELTA OMEGA is 
known as “UB’s most progressive 
fraternity” . Each year the brothers 
present an award for humanitari- 
anism and brotherhood. In recent 
years, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and 
Mr. Frank Jacoby have been pre­
sented with the award. ADO’S an­
nua] after Campus Thunder dance 
“The First Nighter”  is the high­
light of their social calendar.
Organized in the fa ll o f 1950 
SIGMA LAM BDA CHI is founded 
on the principles erf brotherhood. 
The bow-tied, straw-hatted pledges 
are a tradition with SLX. '
UPSILON BETA SIGM A was 
formed in the interest o f further­
ing inter-racial and religious 
brotherhood. In fu lfilling this 
purpose, UBS has sponsored lec­
tures in the field o f brotherhood.
The newest Greek ew uft, o r 
campus is SIGMA OMICRON 
SIGMA. It  had its institution at 
Champlain College, and when 
Champlain was merged with UB, 
SOS came along also.
A  surprise party for UB faculty 
and staff at Alumni Hall. Oct. 2 ,1 
at 8 P. M., is being sponsored by ! 
the Faculty Women’s Club. The i 
social committee is composed of: 
Mrs. Herbert Glines, Chairman, 
and Mesdames Charles Jacobs. A l­
phonse Sherman, Anna Boklakoff, 
Theodore Nowlan, and Earl Sauer- 
vvein.
This year, the Alumni Hall staff 
is cracking down on unauthorized 
narking in the rear of Alumni 
Hall. A ] Sherman and the Alum­
ni Hall Recreation Committee ex­
ecutives lire going to give parking 
summons to any cars not belong­
ing to Alumni Hall personnel or 
the Cafeteria Staff. For the first 
ticket, the fine w ill be $1 pay­
able within 48 hours. I f  not paid 
within the allotted time, there 
win be a $2 fine and a three day 
suspension.
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•  —  h o u r  ~ ~ e
D R Y  C LEAN IN G  
A N D  LA U N D R Y  
OUR SPE C IALTY
AR R O W -M ANH ATTAN  SHIRTS & SPORTSW EAR
Also
F IN E  SELECTIO N  OF SLACK S & SPORT COAT
1 0 « DISCO UNT TO U B  STUDENTS  
W IT H  TH IS  AD
Main Street Stratfield Hotel BUg.
Grid Season Opens Saturday 
With Knights Meeting UNH
« » v i i ih u !  ~  y 1 D®« Klrtobnom. Howie Shapiro, Lot Navpi. Ed S — iihfcj, MauriceMaeAHaler, Dick Cipriani and Hap coach Ai Sherman.
Top Row (L-K ) —  Head Coach Walt Kondrahrrlch, Frank AM , Leaay Ptrro Hal t -u . * . - . -  n ,iliaii 
and°tdMner ^  O toJ Z S S ,
During the past baseball season, one of the ballplayers’ favorite 
pastime was leaning out of the bus window as it rolled through various 
hamlets throughout the east and shouting to passer-bys, “Dq  you 
know Johnny Espo” ?
Well, not too many people, If any, knew toe little guy, bat If 
he continues to carry the ball the way be has in practice sea- 
sions, an awful lot of enemy safety men are going to get ac­
quainted with Johnny Esposito, co-captain of toe SB  football 
team.
Espo has acquired more speed than he had last year and seems 
to be trying to live up to his elected position by hustling every minuté 
of practice.
BoWe Emery, the other half of the oo-captain team reported 
to camp in wonderful physical condition and at thia writing seem­
ed to have the storting fallback slot sewed up. -sT " r
Hollo is a natural fullback but Walt Kondratovich has him 
playing in both the quarterback and halfback, slots, just in case. Hie 
driving lad from Massachusetts, who ran 45 yards against New Britain 
in the rain and snow last year, is one of Kay's mainstays and will be 
counted upon to go aknost 60 minutes per game.
KKXxxxiMxssxxjfeaatoKtoKxsK
PARK PHARAAACY
TH E MOST "CO M PLETE PH AR M ACY  
IN  SIGHT OF THE CAM PUS *
o
W E L C O M E  F R E S H M E N
426 Park Avenue TeL EDison 3-8091
Frosh Squad 
Is Added To 
UB Football
Something new fias been added 
to the athletic scene on «m ip «  
A freshman football team, that 
may be toe first step for the Uni­
versity of Bridgeport on its way 
to becoming a small college foot­
ball power.
This action was brought about 
by UB being accepted into the 
Eastern Collegiate Athletic Con­
ference. which bars the partici­
pation of freshmen In varsity 
competition if the institution’s 
malç enrollment is greater than 
750.
The vanity was hit very hard 
by the ineligibility of Bobby 
Mark, a freshman halfback from 
Basskdc High School In Bridge­
port, who showed great promise. 
Other ineligible standouts are 
guard Gary Engler, ni—* from 
Bridgeport, and Bob Kilpatrick, 
an end from Milford.
by Larry Babich
f
Tbe University o f Bridgeport football team will open its 
1954 season at CandleUte Stadium, Saturday night, playing 
host to the power-packed Wildcats o f the University o f New  
Hampshire, Kicko ff time is scheduled for 8 P. M. '
This is the first time the two 
schools have met, and both 
coaches, Walt Kondratovich of 
Bridgeport and Clarence “Chief’ 
Boston, will be looking to take the 
opening game of what may prove 
to be an interesting intersectional 
rivalry.
Kondratovich, starting his shrtii 
season at the hekn of the UB 
gridders, has only 11 lettennen 
hack from the 1953 squad, which 
won four while losing the «nme 
number, plus several other vet- 
erans, listed on the 27 man roater, 
but the lack of second line 
strength is strikingly apparent.
Boston, on the other hand, has 
20* returning lettennen, formant 
among whom is quarterback Billy 
Pappas, who led the Wildcats to 
tie for Yankee Conference hon­
ors last year, and was voted All- 
Conference at that position. Steve 
Mazur and Paul AsfanauK, an end 
and a guard, -respectively, asm  
also named to the WUl-Conference 
team, and Boston is counting 
heavily on both men this «•—««« 
The UB skipper will, have an 
all-veteran lineup to start the 
game, but beyond that stands a  bSg 
question mark. Only one non-re­
turnee has a chance to break into 
the starting eleven, Maurice 'Mac’ 
MaeAUister, a hard running, tofty  
halfback.
Ray Glatkowski, «too was hamp­
ered by bad knees last season, win 
hold down one of the end spots, 
with Dick Cipriani playing the 
other wing. At' the tackles, George 
Stropparo and' Hal Trischman will 
see most of the action, with Frank 
Aloi hacking them tp  The Di 
Dominico twins, Fred and Joe, 
will probabty start at the guard 
posts, but Lenny Pino, a  convert­
ed center, may move one o f to w  
out Dave Deep, one of the 
dependable men on .the squad, wQ| 
hold down the center slot 
In the backfield. Don Aidfto is
Predice IMerway 
As Boders Face 
10 Game Sclmhrie
A rugged 10 game schedule 
faced the University of Bridge­
port soccer team, as prmtice got 
underway last Wednesday in {»rep­
aration for the 1954 opener with 
Rider College on Oct & The 
Knights will make their first home 
appearance against Albany State 
Teacher* College Oct. 9 and close 
out the schedule with Fordham 
University, Nov. 20.
Coach Johnny McKeon, who 
took over the helm of the hooters 
In 1933, and led the Purple and 
White to their best season with 
four win* in eight contests, will 
lufve 10 of last year’s starting 
team and several other veterans 
back in action this season. Only 
goalie Walty Slavkin is missing 
from the squad and his position 
is expected to be filled tty 
basketball and baseball star Jim­
my Davina.
DeNoto-Katac, Co-Captain*
Co-captains Tommy DeNoto and 
Danny Katz headed the list of 
returnees that Mike Bel­
mont, who was voted second teem 
All-New England by the New 
England Soccer Alliance, Gordie 
Cochrane, who was given honor­
able mention, Bob Stevenson, Ofer­
tas Lares, Jack White, Mark 
Scheinhart. Nick DAluisio, Herbie 
Rudolph, Ralph Carbone am] Louis 
Besson.
five of the opponents on the 
1954 schedule are new to UB soc­
cer, and a  like number are carry­
overs from, last season. Hie new 
shoolg are Rider, Brandéis, New 
Bedford Textile. Adelphi and Hof- 
stra.
H ie complete schedule:
Oct 6. Rider lA * ); 9, Albany 
STC (H ); 16. Brandéis (H);~23, 
New Bedford (H ); 26. Hiltyer
(A ); 3a Adelphi (A ).
Nov. 6. Long Island U. (H ); 10, 
Panzer (A ): 13, Hoffetra (H ); 20, 
Fordham (A® ).
• Night Game
•  Morning Game• - ~-r>...•.■■ •• cmmTrtrnanmr,
co-captains Johnny EkpoaitO at 
one halfhacfc and Roland Emery 
at fullback. H ie other hnif|n*fc 
slot will moat likely go to Dick , 
Fresotane, with MaeAUister having 
an outside chance at the f«itM p  
After New Hampshire, the Pur­
ple Knights take to the road.to 
Play two road games against Up- 
sala College art East Orai^e; N.
J , and Hoffetra College at H w p . 
stead, L. L  before returning to 
meet New Haven State Teachers 
on Oct 16. .
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By BILL WKIGHT
“A N D  A W A Y  W E  GO”. . . . O ff to another gala year 
at old UB. The Soph, Juniors and Seniors are ready for the 
shock of the social season, but what about the poor little 
Beany-heads. I o ffer my sympathy. D idja have a good time 
at the Frosh Dance at Glorieta? Well, that was just a drop 
in the bucket compared to the bigger things that are in store 
for you.
It’U be my Job throughout 
the year to keep you posted 
on your pals and gals, social 
activities, adventures, and oc­
casionally a misadventure or 
two at the “Chib” or the 
“Wall”. Ask any staggering 
Sophomore, he’ll tell you. 
FRESHM AN TOTE-BOARD 
DEPT.: Hey guys. How about all 
these Freshman girls? According 
to enrollment records, the Frosh 
girls outnumber the fellows about 
7 to 3. Dig those crazy odds. 
Wedding bells have broken 
np many old gangs at T7B this 
Hummer. New brides included 
Bette (Van Winkle) Byrnes. . 
Carol (Shea ).T o ffey ).. Cathy 
(Boyhen) Anderson. . Roberta 
(Davis) Hoinacki., . Joliaala 
(Petersen) Schneider. Popular 
grooms, Gary Singer. . Ernie 
Svab. . A1 Gabryg. . Haim 
Schneider and Stan Hoinacld. 
From Washington, D. C., 
comes the deport that football 
co-captain Roland Qnery has ac­
quired a formal relationship with 
a waitress at Bennys in the Cap­
ital City. How about this, Rol ? 
Congrats are in order for 
newly engaged couples, “Bob­
by” Ann Julian and Tony Me- 
Martin. . Abby Elstein and 
Bob Paul. . Wistaria Queen, 
Jackie McCne and Dick 
Syretz. . Maria Kormanik and 
Steve Miehaelg and Rosemarie 
May and Jim Monls.
Jan Shatz presented Russ with 
a bouncing bundle o f joy named 
Debbie. And believe it or not, she 
was born with a crew haircut and 
a long corn cob pipe in her mouth. 
WEATHER FORECAST: 
“Campos Thunder” will travel 
this year and plans to take 
Hartford by musical storm.
B ill Kresge and M el Zimmer­
man have received "Greetings 
from their Uncle Sam, and are 
now sporting new Fall suits o f 
olive drab.
Frosh Queen, Peggy Ann 
ShmnotH hiss veritably captur­
ed the eye of former local 
football star. Bob Mark. Don’t 
get caught behind the line on 
year next forward pass, Bob! 
A fter going steady for more 
than a ye#jv ’>avir Moffitt final?:' 
pinned Joan Francis. It  was a 
tough f)ght, but she won. . . also 
on the "newly pinned”  list are 
Marilyn Schneider and Denny 
Karlen.
There were more boys 
in Park Hall during the last
week than there were all last 
year, when it was a men’s 
dorm. Wilton and Schiott are 
holding their own too.
Sue Rosner is now the proud 
possessor o f the largest daimond 
on campus,, given to her by her 
fiancee. Navyman Jack Windt.
A Frosh co-ed, when asked 
by Sunday Post reporter. Bob 
Stock (a former ITBite), why 
she enrolled at UR, answered, 
“Well, I sent for the cata­
logues. and I thought I’d like' 
the school..'. , and it wins near 
Yale.” Ysle? Where’s that?
AHRC Adds 
Art Publicity
The Alumni Hall Recreation 
Committee had added an A rt and 
Publicity Department to its grow­
ing scope to further its services 
to social groups cm campus.
W ith its new embosograph mach­
ine, which can print almost any 
type o f poster, the department 
w ill make posters for any recog­
nized group for a nominal fee, 
sell poster material to students 
at discount, and w ill help 4i group 
plan its publicity campaign for 
its events.
The offices o f the new depart­
ment are located on the second 
floor o f Alumni Hall in what was 
form erly the Alumni Office. Jim 
Muller, Publicity Chairman, o f the 
AHRC, has been named coordina 
tor o f the department.
NEW  W IDE SCREEN!
WARNER & M ERRITT
N O W  PLA Y IN G
JAMES STEWART 
W ENDELL COREY 
In
“REAR  W IN D O W ”
•  e x t r a  •  
M ARCIANO -CH ARLES  
FIGH T PICTURES
C O N T Y S
FOR A  GOOD SN AC K  A N Y T IM E  »  •  
SAND W IC H ES SOFT D RINK S
O PEN U N T IL  2 A . M.
30 Park Place
,, Cor °3 * Ü n“ ¿«•“ “Y Esposito and Roland Emery and Head 
Walter Kondratovich talk over battle piaiyi for Saturday 
night’s game against the University of New Hampshire. ^
<| UB W ISE IN  CHOOSING
TOUR JEWELRY >
FOR A L L
YO UR  PRESCRIPTIONS!
- TR Y ,
Certified Gemologist 
Registered Jeweler ¡| |ETHICAL PHARMACY;
| American Gem Society S Telephone EDison 5-4132
BROAD STREET 1260 MAIN STREET
Near Fairfield Avenue
1
Opp. Stratfield Hotel <
“ BU ILD .. FOR TOMORROW TODAY”
Regular deposits to a savings account here, 
with 2Vi% current interest added, just seem 
to grow —  and grow — and grow.
Open Fridays 
until 5:30
echanics & ® armen
r i cMMcncvf • in. %ma










. . . .  and remember, a  welcome always awaits 
you at Read’s, your shopping center for 
anything and everything. W e’re “old timers” 
ourselves. . .  we’ve been around since 1857, and 
helped countless students and teachers to make 
expenditures match their level o f income. The 
very fist time you’re downtown. . . . come in, 
get acquainted!
4.95
Made o f authentic 
tan Arm y chine. . .  
and especially tailor­
ed for the school 
and college crowd 
. . . tapered meas- 
u r e m e n t s g  iv e 
these slacks an en­
tirely new classic 
look. Knee 21”, cuff 
18”, and to top it off, 
the adjustable back- 
strap gives the fin­
ishing touch.
Waist Sizes 29 to 40
Arraite Mm b £>bojj
